
NASHS Newsletter Week 10, Term 3 2019

Hello Subscribers Name

Welcome to our final newsletter for this term.

Being mentally healthy and physically active, and supporting our school community to achieve this is an integral part of what we do at NASHS.  Our NASHS 
mental health committee, comprising both staff and student leaders, plan various activities throughout the year in support of good mental health.

Last week this planning culminated in NASHS mental health week. Each day our senior school student leaders provided students and staff with some tips 
and strategies on keeping positive and healthy.  Activities included the much anticipated staff- student netball game; students celebrated good sleep hygiene 
on Pyjama Day and many students participated in yoga and other “chill out” activities. I hope that you managed to catch the articles in the Albany Extra about 
our yarn bombing activities which drew attention to the need for the whole community to talk about and support good mental health. Our trees are still yarn 
bombed with blue crocheted and knitted designs. I was particularly proud of the role played by our student leaders throughout the whole week. They really 
stepped up and showed strong and caring leadership.

From last week to this week – and the final week for our Year 12 students! To ensure it is positive and memorable, staff and students have participated in a 
number of activities.  On Wednesday morning they feasted on a pancake breakfast and students came dressed as a teacher. Then Wednesday evening staff 
and students attended our traditional Year 12 dinner. Students also participated in what is becoming a regular wellness activity at NASHS – yoga. Thank you 
to both Ms Julie Duthie (Senior School Coordinator) and Mrs Joy Abbott (NASHS parent) for supporting the school yoga program. Another special event is our 
farewell assembly on Friday 27 September followed by a morning tea with staff.  The formal year 12 presentation evening will be held in November at the 
Albany Entertainment Centre.  We wish those students sitting ATAR exams all the very best. And for those who are seeking employment, traineeships or 
apprenticeships be positive and confident and be your best!

For those students who are wondering what to do on the holidays, you are encouraged to get involved in the community activities being hosted by the City 
of Albany and various not for profit groups in Albany. Check out the offerings on our web site. Remember that Albany Library is also open. I really enjoy 
reading and like to learn something new every day. I have already selected a couple of good books to read. 

We are anticipating that the building of our new Year 7 Teaching and Learning Centre plus two new state of the art Science Laboratories will commence 
early term 4.  We expect that our incoming 2020 year 7 cohort will be the first group of students to move into the new centre, complete with a new playground 
and landscaped gardens, by Term 4 next year. How exciting!

At the end of this term we will farewell Ms Jennie Small, our school chaplain. Jennie has worked at NASHS since 2013 and has been an integral member of 
our student services team. During her time at NASHS, Jennie has provided support to many students. We wish her well in her new chaplaincy role. Also – all 
the best to Mr Tony Stokes (Year 7 HASS teacher) who will be taking leave in term 4. Mr Stokes will be replaced by Ms Sandy Duncan.

For those of you travelling during the next two weeks please stay safe on our roads. 

Until next time

Kind Regards

Ms Sharon Doohan
Principal

Communication Protocols
This week the Department of Education released a set of protocols for communication between staff, students and parents. 
These protocols were developed in consultation with the wider community and include written and verbal communications.  A 
copy is attached.

https://www.nashs.wa.edu.au/linkviews/index?link=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubmFzaHMud2EuZWR1LmF1L3VwbG9hZGVkX2ZpbGVzL21lZGlhL2NvbW11bmljYXRpb25fcHJvdG9jb2xzLjIwMTlwZGYucGRm&newsletter_mail_id=67
https://www.nashs.wa.edu.au/linkviews/index?link=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubmFzaHMud2EuZWR1LmF1L3VwbG9hZGVkX2ZpbGVzL21lZGlhL29jdG9iZXJfc2Nob29sX2hvbGlkYXlfcHJvZ3JhbV8yMDE5LnBkZg,,&newsletter_mail_id=67


School Buses Made Simple
Have you ever wondered which school buses are available in your area? Or what the difference is between the orange and 
green school buses?
There are lots of different bus routes in Albany, covering all parts of town and servicing all schools. This map will show which 
buses are operating near you.

Catching the school bus is a great way to reduce parking congestion around the school, provides a safe way for children to 
get to school, and helps to support kids to be independent.

For more information on which route will work for you, contact the relevant bus provider as per the map below.

Little Grove Primary School STEM Excursion
Selected mathematics students from year 7 to 9 were invited to attend the Little Grove PS STEM Excursion.  On Wednesday

14th August Ms Beth Hewson’s 7.4 Mathematics class attended, then Mrs Offer’s 9.4 class on 21st August visited, and Mr 

Bishop 8.4 Mathematics class with Mr Cooper on 28th August.

The students were introduced to electronic engineering and used a connector called Little Bits.  This is a way to simplify the 
process of creating circuits using lights, sound, temperature, pressure and motion.  

The students worked in groups to find innovative ways to solve simple problems around the home.  Examples of this were 
creating a working car which stops on voice command or a light that goes on when the temperature reaches a certain level.

The students all enjoyed the opportunity to think in new ways and we appreciate the time taken by Mrs Blogg and Mr 
Bernhardt to teach our students about Little Bits. It is anticipated that towards the end of Term 4 students will be able to apply 
their skills to create a project during a half a day visit to Little Grove PS.

Thank you to all students who attended and showed the NASHS Values of Being our best, kind, responsible, safe and 
respectful.  You were excellent ambassadors of the school.

Mrs Offer
Maths Teacher

https://www.nashs.wa.edu.au/page/271


Spencer Park Dental Therapy Centre Opening Hours
Spencer Park Dental Therapy Centre will be closed on the 17th September until 3rd October. If you have a dental emergency on 
those days please contact Yakamia Dental Therapy Centre on 9841 3498.
Your child will be eligible to attend a Dental Therapy Centre from ages 5 to 17. If you no longer intend to use our service, 
please let us know as soon as possible as your valuable appointment could be used by someone else.

All appointments are now sent to your home address. If you have moved in the last few years we may not have your correct 
address and your child could miss out on their check-up.

Please contact us to update your details either by phone: 9841 3967 or
e-mail: spencerparkdtc@dental.health.wa.gov.au

The staff at Spencer Park Dental Therapy Centre would like to wish all children and parents an enjoyable break.

Keep smiling.

ATAR Revision Seminars
On Monday and Tuesday Week 8, teachers from the Regional Learning Specialist team visited NASHS to meet our ATAR SIDE students 
and to present free revision seminars for NASHS students, and students across the district.Seminars covered: Physics
Chemistry

Modern History
Biology
Human Biology
Maths Specialist 
Math Applications
English

Students from Denmark SHS and Albany SHS joined our North Albany students to take advantage of the considerable expertise on offer. 

It was wonderful to see ATAR students from across the district take up this great opportunity, and we sincerely thank all of the members of the
Regional Specialist team.

Ms McNeill
Head of Library Services

2019 In Term Swimming
Parents and caregivers please note the in school swimming lessons on the NASHS term 4 Planner have been cancelled.This is
due to ALAC not being able to book NASHS in at an appropriate time.

If you would like your child to be involved in swimming lessons this year the VACSWIM lessons are held during the October
and January holidays.
Sorry for any inconvenience.

Mr Harrison
Student Services

Image by Tania Van den Berghen from Pixabay

NASHS Breakfast Club
NASHS Breakfast Club needs your help!  NASHS is looking for parent volunteers who would be prepared to help with our
Tuesday morning breakfast club.The breakfast club is held every Tuesday morning from 7:30am to 8:45am in our home
economics classroom.

If you are interested in helping with the running of the NASHS breakfast club please contact us and leave your details or contact Mr Andrew
Harrison during school hours on 98 920 611.

Image by Frank Oschatz from Pixabay

City of Albany October School Holiday Program
Looking for something to do this October school holidays? Check out what is happening around town. Click here for more
info

https://www.nashs.wa.edu.au/linkviews/index?link=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubmFzaHMud2EuZWR1LmF1L3VwbG9hZGVkX2ZpbGVzL21lZGlhL29jdG9iZXJfc2Nob29sX2hvbGlkYXlfcHJvZ3JhbV8yMDE5LnBkZg,,&newsletter_mail_id=67
https://pixabay.com/?utm_source=link-attribution&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=image&utm_content=1077984
https://pixabay.com/users/CordMediaStuttgart-514380/?utm_source=link-attribution&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=image&utm_content=1077984
https://pixabay.com/?utm_source=link-attribution&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=image&utm_content=619074
https://pixabay.com/users/TaniaVdB-54472/?utm_source=link-attribution&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=image&utm_content=619074
https://www.education.wa.edu.au/swimming-lessons
mailto:spencerparkdtc@dental.health.wa.gov.au
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Year 7 and 8 School Immunisation Program
During term 4, year 7 and 8 students whose parents have given their consent will receive the second of the HPV
immunisations.
On this day ensure that your child has a good healthy breakfast and plenty of fluid to drink in order to reduce the risk of
him/her fainting following immunisations.

Vaccinations like any medication may cause side effects most of these are mild reactions. The injection site may become red and swollen you can
treat this by applying a cool damp cloth. Your child may experience some discomfort such as fever, headache or tiredness.  For headache and
discomfort, paracetamol may be given as directed on the manufacturer’s label.  If fever persists, consult your doctor. Seek medical advice if your
child experiences a reaction that you are concerned about.

As it has been a number of months since completion of consent forms we would like to give parents the opportunity to inform us of any change to
details on the consent form. Do not send notes to school please phone or email me, so I can make the changes immediately on your child’s
consent form. 

For further information, please contact:  

Sally Moir
Regional Coordinator School Based Immunisation Program
t: 9842 7526       
e: sally.moir@health.wa.gov.au

http://www.sponsor-ed.com.au/
https://www.nashs.wa.edu.au/

